Operative factors, not hemodynamics, modify hormones in repair of coarctation.
This study was designed to evaluate separately the influence of restoration of distal pulse pressure and the influence of factors related to operation upon hemodynamic and hormonal alterations accompanying repair of canine aortic coarctation. Eight normal adult dogs underwent a sham operation and served as controls. In 10 dogs the thoracic aorta was transfected and reanastomosed. In 10 dogs aortic coarctation was created within 1 week of birth by banding the aorta just proximal to the ductus ligament, thereby fixing lumenal diameter at 1 to 2 mm. Studies were performed in the latter animals 18 months after operation. These dogs were subdivided into two groups: one (n = 6) underwent surgical repair of the coarctation; in the other (n = 4), the coarctation was repaired and an occluder was placed on the aorta to maintain distal aortic pulse pressure at its diminished preoperative level. Normal distal pulse pressure was restored in these animals by releasing the occluder 1 week after recovery from the repair of coarctation. Each dog was studied in the conscious state before the definitive procedure and again 24 hr later. Plasma renin activity increased significantly after operation in the sham and in the transection groups. Renin activity and proximal blood pressure were significantly elevated and distal pulse pressure was diminished preoperatively in both the repair and the occluder groups. After their respective definitive procedures, the elevation in renin activity and in proximal pressure persisted in the repair group but decreased in the occluder group.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)